Abstract. In Latvia sustainable development strategies of all five planning regions acknowledges landscape planning as an asset for regional sustainability. Moreover, there are now various frameworks that can promote landscape planning, the most important of them are the National Landscape Policy and the thematic plan framework. Therefore, landscape aspects in territorial planning from a mere landscape description as part of territorial characterization have shifted into more integrative and functional part of territorial planning process.
Introduction
The European Landscape Convention (ELC) (Council of Europe, 2000) , ratified in Latvia a decade ago, recognises landscapes as a key element of individual and joint well-being and highlights three main actions to be taken towards sustainable landscapes -protection, management and planning. However, to compare with western European countries, where landscape planning has long traditions (Sala P. et. al, 2014) and nowadays is an important component of spatial planning, and of particular interest to policy makers as economic values of landscapes can be estimated (Tagliafierro C. et al, 2013 ) through the approach of ecosystem services, Latvia still lacks national methodological guidelines, as well as interest from planners, municipal and regional authorities. However, there are now various frameworks that can promote landscape planning: the Landscape Policy Guidelines (LPG) (Vides aizsardzibas un …, 2013), few methodological guidelines for landscape planning at local scale (Vides aizsardzibas un … 2000, Dabas aizsardzibas parvalde, 2014), but most importantly, thematic plan framework (Saeima, 2011a ) that legitimizes a direct link between landscape planning, territorial planning and sustainable development. Furthermore, although regional sustainable development strategies encourage municipalities to consider the landscapes as broader socio-economical human empowerment (Vides aizsardzibas un …, 2017), landscape planning is still a marginal activity in Latvia. This paper aims to analyse and expand challenging issues around the elaboration of landscape plans as part of territorial planning processes in Latvia. To do so (1) landscape planning in Latvia was overviewed in the context of ELC and territorial planning, (2) three recent rural landscape plans were reviewed, (3) the main findings were discussed and, in conclusion, the necessity for elaboration of methodological guidelines for landscape planning is substantiated.
Regarding the first two tasks, literature, qualitative content analysis of planning documents, interviews with territorial planners and landscape experts were conducted. For the reviewing of the landscape plans, methodological framework of La Riccia (La Riccia L., 2017) was used. 
Research results and discussion
Three different cases (including maps, see 
Landscape thematic plan of Babite municipality
Reason of the plan. Babite municipality is a territory neighbouring Riga and in the last decades it has become a hotspot for various rapid developments -mainly due to the suburbanization processes that have resulted in population growth, land use transformation and housing developments. Until now, development processes were occurring rather incoherently, in lines with the liberal politics and market values, that is, in most cases without the territorial and landscape contexts, which has led to accumulation of conflict issues between various stakeholders. Thus, it was important to direct the developments of the territory in a more coherent way through the thematic planning that implied the in-depth analysis of current situation. Along with the landscape plan (Babites novada dome, 2016), thematic plans for settlement and public space, amelioration 
Landscape thematic plan of Grobina municipality
Reason for the plan. Grobina municipality represents the more or less typical rural landscape of Latvia with large field and forests patches and dispersed settlements with land use intensification processes, including wind farm landscape developments, around Grobina town.
The LTP for Grobina municipality (Grobinas novada dome, 2013) was elaborated basing on the preceding project on municipalities' long-term development plan (2012), which implied the study of elaborated. In this case, the LTP is a local policy document that implies its implementation along with the long-term development strategy. The aims of this policy document are as follows: (1) to integrate the issues of landscape protection, planning and governance into larger frameworks of planning processes and strategies, (2) to strengthen the local landscapes' identity, (3) to create a landscape database, (4) to enhance heritage preservation and development of landscapes and (5) to elaborate a procedure for the implementation of the landscape plan.
Besides the policy aspects, the LTP contains the study of municipality's landscapes, which was carried out by a landscape expert, having the official public consultations according to the legislative order. The main methods used include the in-depth interpretation of landscape structure However, the assessed landscape value areas in the territorial plan are legitimized as 'territories with specific regulations' that imply particular conditions for any further transformation of these areas (Figure 2, c) . Whereas the outcomes of the second phase of the landscape planning process (VivaGrass project's framework) intend the elaboration of Landscape management plan through two decision support sub-systems -landscape maintenance (based on supply of aesthetical, recreational, historical and educational ES, and various risks) and hogweed elimination.
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Imperatives, restraints and challenges for landscape planning
Landscape planning, as Antrop and Van Eetvelde (Antrop M., Van Eetvelde V., 2017) notes, "can only be done indirectly through spatial planning by those who possess the stimulating and regulating competencies". In Latvia, this conjunctive link, although without obligations, is now the thematic planning framework that opens a possibility to start territorial planning process at a landscape level thus emphasizing the important integrity of history, ecology, land economics etc.
According to Selman (Selman P. , 2006) , that would mean planning for and through landscape.
Yet, at large, landscape planning in Latvia, as the analysed cases show, is still subjected to the very particular landscape aspects (as in planning 'for landscape') defined by experts, such as historical, ecological and scenic values (often already acknowledged beforehand), that result in landscape plans focusing on 'landscapes of particular importance'. Certainly, these aspects are essential in landscape planning (usually they are the sole expectations from municipalities), but as the ELC recognizes landscapes that are also ordinary or ruined, it is necessary that the landscape quality assessment and planning should be carried out for the so-called everyday landscapes through stakeholders' involvement as well. Such a planning practice can only be possible if landscape plans (defined landscapes guidelines) could influence the multiple stakeholders that act upon the territory, touching the questions of social capital, local and regional economic developments. And apparently, the Cesis Landscape management plan could be one of the first examples of it in Latvia.
Conclusions
1) The case study analysis showed that there are at least three situations in planning a landscape in rapport with territorial planning. Firstly, there is the LTP as a policy document (Grobina case) that implies characterization of landscapes and guidelines for further actions; the second, LTP as a specific set of objectives that are aimed at solving particular demands of a municipality:
hence, the example of LTP for Babite, whose primary aim is to improve the opportunities for the recreational use through landscape analysis; and the third situation (Cesis case), which shows that some landscape related questions, e.g., the designation of valuable landscapes as 'territories with specific regulations', can be done without the elaboration of the LTP.
2) Assessment and sustainable planning of landscapes at municipal level is an important asset for sustainable regional development. The analyzed cases represent different situations where supra-local challenges (intensive suburbanization processes, the hogweed invasion, new landscapes of windfarms and marginalization processes) have specific local impacts and need place-bound objectives and measures in planning processes to contribute to the regional development.
3) Landscape planning practice in Latvia still lacks the participation of the local stakeholders, especially for defining landscape objectives and measures to achieve them.
4) The framework of thematic planning is indeed a necessary link that connects planning with landscape and legitimizes landscape planning as a potentially essential part of territorial planning. It is especially so, if the LTP, besides the landscape assessment and immediate recommendations, implies the policy aspects and serves as part of a programme for long-term territorial and regional development.
5)
To facilitate the development of landscape planning in Latvia, methodological guidelines at local and regional level, which would consider the ELC context, Latvia' s planning traditions and would comprise the best-case examples, would clearly state and explicate the benefits of the LTP for municipalities and regions, are necessary.
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